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CIIAI’TER I.
It w»» J»»t after th» do»» at 11 aome- 

wh«t »ultry sprins day, wh.-n the t'miut 
Isiul» •l'Artol» took Id« way aloug lb" 
I„u, ly un.I gloomy p»»h leading through 
th«- very h"*rt of * ■’'■’fi' ,or**|d lyi"« Io 
war«!» th" *"•'••• "f »''»“•*« *1"1 •w*1 ,ur 
Iroot th«' l»-aiilRul wla.llng» of Hi" Itboua. 
11«, «U» young «■••rtallily nut more tliuu 
gresn.1 twenty; of » »light and ••l«gaiit 
figure, y«-t with ii«'rve» ami »lue»» that 
might ba»» well Iwvouie many a one of 
Stouter frame »mi broailer »boulder»; 
with a fl"«' bead. « pruinl uml «olile brow, 
aln.ilt hIiIcIi <-urk'<l »liken ma«»«'» of ru- 
reu hair; «lark, earueat liaael ryes, u 
■lightly aqulllus S««»e, nml lip» aouivwhat 
roiiipre»»e«l, »lin«le«l by a eiirllng mou»- 
tai-he, »h'l »bowing, »1 » glance, th«' firm- 
ne»» and «lecialoii of bl" « bara. ter. Tim 
whole eouuteaan«'«', with II» «teiicate, fin«- 
ly « ill. yet noble feature», told of thought, 
■n<l energy, ami power. 110 I«-»« Ilian of 
the g.'Utle»l »11'1 tender»-»« r.M-IIng» with 
whli'b ths human heart i» gifted.

Cuuiit Isiiii» r«Hte carwlesaly onward, 
thinking of many thing» wa* that were 
pleaxut »H'l »"UH* that were sail, aud 
tome, »gain, that were both; now hia 
father, whom he liad la»t aeeu. »ome 
weeka before, at l'aria; now of bl» him I«', 
the Mar<|<lla <le Moi>l«iil«nll. whom I»' 
waa alraiit to riait, nini Ili» fair <->>ii»lii. 
Helen, whom lie already Iningiiied a» 
walrhlug for him lamia could have Im 
Sglne«l hi» magnlliecnl eoilulii Hel«-n ua a 
queen or a «luvbea», Imt hl« wife never. 
Yet h>- lik<-il ber h«' had alwray» lik««d her 
from boyhood, Iu a coilalnly way. Nh« 
waa bsautlful. graceful ami »<•< ompllali'-'L 
trai, »• far it wa» poaaiblo to become, 
Iu th<»«' .lay»; Imi lo- limi never thought 
ut her In a nearer poaitlou than that 
which »he held Mt |»n-«*nt.

Hmlih-iily liroail. vivhl finali«-» of light 
nina fit up the forest all al»>ut him an.l 
with »liii'wt the illatlnctneM of n<H«n<lay 
he »aw clearly, at n Ulti«- «llatsm-e beyond 
hi« huroe’a li'-a'I, « hniiiMii figure, creeping 
out, ou nil four», from lM-iieath the nil 
«Irrliriiah litui »kliteil the pathway. Al 
ni'ial inrolmitnrlly lie «Irvw rein, and. In 
the |«ll« h> l«l»< kite«» that »iic«'«-eded the 
flaah. eiKlearored to ■ll»<«-rn the tiicur«' 
• gain. Imt till« waa Impoaallile. Yet he 
waa conaclmia that It moat l«e ix-ur him 
- almoat at hia very »lite. With 1« qula-k 
but quiet motion, he place«) lila hmnl In 
hia Imwoiii. Then lie waa crMiacioua of 
suother lininl liilil upon hi» knee, while 
a aian'a voice, iu n low Imt frtemlly tone, 
and eluae bealile him, »aid:

"Count lami» «l'Artol», you are in dan 
ger. I'aiiac a moment."

"And where rv»t» the «iangerT" n»kr«l 
Issila, ti rm Ur.

"lieymxl yon, monaleur. mid behind a» 
Well, »nd on each »ide. Y'oii cannot ea 
rap«' It, eren If you would, except l«y 
your own courage, and your own 
Strength and agility, which, ! know, have 
servsd you ero now. I hare heard that 
you are on your way through this forest 
to night to your nncle'a chateau; that you 
rarry about your peraou a coualderable 
•mn of money, besides some few jewels 
of heavy ralue, which you bear within n 
■ mall CMkst, in th.- Inner f.,1.1» of tin- 
broad «nah about your waist, slid thnt 
your ralet you left nt the Inn thin morn 
Ing. Thus you are fitting prey fur thon«' 
who frequent these pince»."

A feeling of tlx- profoundcat aatouiah 
mi-m took poaacmlon of the count.

Who are you," he asked, "who knows 
■II thia ao welly

I mn your friend. Monsieur Imula, 
wlil«h is all I can tell yon nt present," 
•aid the man. "Hut. In the meantime, 
tsae the»«' and ilefeud yourself with 
them. «■ you will have n.-ed In a little 
while after you have parted with me." 
And Lmia felt 11 brace of henry piatola 
plsc.il in hia hand.

My gissi fellow, I hnve anna already— 
••.s'" h*’ «»turned.
I ^oiigh I thank you for them slncere-

. ",‘*‘'1 ,h’*m' monaienr. ■■
ten will ahortly timi, for your own. safe 
•« pm think them, bave limi the charge« 
withilrawii.”

..J!",* ' "•••’tell the count. Ill mirpriee. 
■if m*" •' * "ll ’'«•i »« »«« done 
*t < ««rh gny thia morning, after you your- 
“if had charged them. These which I 

.Wl." ',o . ............
II . 1. A " 1 ,lu n,,t f""r ro«' «I

" gh theri' la danger about you. He 
» i. mid m-t with your uRIIH| bravery

•< i.mn■fm:,(;"'‘,•,, **•"«" ”■“•••"

Lniìr.'1 1 '** '* ""k«'d

f,,'"1.!'1"1* ,l"‘ w,,r*": 11 *• "Hfest way, 
w H r/'u . ........... '*•"*"■ '’■' I"-"' f-<*

"1 7 r ‘O«««*© |»rv««*ntM ifiwlf."
Illg ’on |W'"!|i 1 I1''"1* •''*" ,or >"llr WiUll-
■M- und will endeavor to l.e ready " 
llrbin'io" l-r<md a....... of
Ki u'1" Tr”1 ll1"’ . ....... ' 1
nm . r r. ¡T’" ...... h” ................ « ,
h. . h * "lM”* .. ...............  ■'"■•k
bro.'. M b*«rd, mid a
mid ! ’»»««'ing a rough jacket

' • bronds.ish will, |„„M eudn. within 
Ó, ! '■ 11 '' *”r" "f

; '' ''i '-wuhnnd. ill» head wasim-
................................

llkdv"»!r r1'.’ "* "h"11 "ot '•»'
friend 1 At*’ * f."111-/•’*’•* *•' '• hurry, my 
"»•'I' nsaistiX.,!" "I' ,"‘"ln fur Z<’"r

k^ionl<r"",l ’l"' ""•«"••"«•r-
l>»»." return ."t'n* "nl11 ,l"' ,M*
h,„. von !.. ....... .. "1 only
"'I that I ' 1*"* through this,
’“riiliiir ,,,, 1,1 wi>"H .vou need

"‘tell fi'èii """'l hl* "'"y. with atrnngdy 
Just occur.- "r nt whnt luid
*,r upiind. i i "k''*k,,r with some degree 
*'«nreî ","1 « ’«H.«ity ns to th.'

»Iihim* < / M111, Notili»» in
l"'rliniw ti.' ' n,,*''r nppenred, mid for, 
tin win i., ! "t fifteen inimité»,
ly. • brill. . ' " R,,*l,"n*<’. But. suddi'll-
fra-ked Ji,' " ,">ve *l1" h*"1' wn" "”d 
frighted r ". while Rolnnd, nf-
’entHil hia üi, v*l,i,'titly, and iilmost mi- 
"<al'i nnd ¡I. ' « ,h" li*h,nl'ig flushed 
h*hfiy down r! "WUlig

A .1, fru!" ',,r"n| l’ <<> ill«' pnlh 
•’fimg Imnd seized Roland'» bri-

dlr; « rotiicli voice lit ti red "Hlufid!” n 
|d«lu| was pointed at the count*« head.

"What »Io you require?" a«k$*d Louin, 
briefly and sternly.
"hutever money you carry iiImiuI yon. 

(live It to in»», and Im» quirk ulwiut it!*’ 
Mil id til»» voice*.

"You are iniNtaken, my mini,” uttered 
Louis, quietly, while one blow from hi« 
•light but powerful arm Mtrurk ankle th»* 
uplift«*»! weapon, anti u N«*coud stretched 
the rufflim aci)N4*lr«M amona the buahra 
by the path. With a terrllled suurl« aa 
the f ount gave him th«* spur, Koluud gnl 
loped forward, but hr had acarccly |uv* 
ervd a doxrit rods hIoiik Im* fore two more 
men «prung out into the way,

ICoImikI, acartnl by tl»«*lr auddru appear 
ancr, shrank ami reared. hii«I while one 
of the villain« wised bridle, and brought 
th«* l»va«i to hi« f»*«*( Mgitiii, the other 
leaped upon the young count, ami. with 
n powerful graap, almoat drew him from 
the »addle, Mt the aatne time tiring a pla* 
tol cloar to lii« ««ar. By miracle or chance, 
the uim niiNMvd. I «oil in jerked hi« it rm 
from th«« granp of hi« n»NnllMiit, und 
«truck nt him with the butt of n heavy 
riding whip; but It was caught mid 
wrench«*«! from hi« hand. Laying hold, 
then, «» N filial NMMMirce, on one of hlN 
pialóla, he tired at th«» fellow, who drop* 
ped. with a «motli4*rci| curiM*, to the v*rth; 
while hi« eoniptinlon, who had l»rrn hold 
Ing the bit of th«* rearing, trembling 
steed, let go and sprang, in hi« turn,' upon 
the count, but l«4»iii«( with a heavy blow 
from the discharged pistol, felled hili' 
also to th«* ground, to keep company with 
hi« companion. Then, giving KoImikI the* 
rein it git in, he gnllop4*d on. A volley of 
shots was fl red after him, but Io* wa» 
unhurt, though two or three wbiallrtl paal 
hl« ears.

It wa« evident that the number of h(» 
nNwailants hud Im*»*ii rihauatvd, for «till 
lie wm neither met nor followed; there* 
fore, he »Imkened him horse*» speed to 
give him breathing »puce, Mini also to 
eoii*l<ler, on hi« own part, u hivli «llrec- 
lion hr mu«t pursue, for the field or com 
mon upon which he found himself might 
Ink«« him in any dire* Hou other l luiu the 
Olie dv*dro<l. t’ptill deliln rat loll. III 
$»olv«*d to go straight onward from

lion ,.f those al.rwy llttl«. band», and 
” "ll'l''r«-«l to lilium-lf bow u graceful blos- 
»'•iii Ilk,- thia , uuld ever bare sprung up 

"oi|ri»|“’,| in a peasant's home.
I Io- rain ami wind l,eut furloualy about 

lio- little «ottuge, Increasing tlm aeuae of 
comfort within, uml Memllng it» Bound 
•urloualy with hi» retie, lion«, aa I-uuia 
■at there by the hearth, opposite to his 
iionte»», ami thinking how vx«|ulaitely 
pretty »he wa», ami Wondering what her 
father wua like, envying him, at one mo
ment, for being the father of »o lovely n 
child, uml tlie next, thinking that, much 
11» tiivy might love each other, lo- waa 
very glad that he wa» not her father. 
While »lie, working hu»lly, kept her littlt 
wheel whirring, whirring nml now anil 
then »lightly turning her fair head with 
an Intent look, a» If llatening for the fiart- 
atep» that did Mot eouie, or lifting her 
Ih*iiutifill eye» to her gm-at’a face a» he 
■poke to In-r, ami anawering him iu tliosa 
■|ill< t, plenaant touea that lamia could 
liol help thinking the aweeti-at ill the 
world, until the wind died away uml the 
rain ceuaed, uuil Ixiuis coiihl not Imt aay, 
11a he lookeil out from the caaemeut upon 
the narrow road that Wound lu-roaa the 
llelda, nml among the ilialatil hilla, to hia 
nncle'a ,’liateuu, that 
to liepart.

"Have you fnr to 
naked, putting aalde 
Ing.

'*A<*roaa the hilla yonder; half a league, 
|ierhapa,” Ixruia auawered; 
llic Chateau de .Moutuubau. 
the old i-hateau?"

"Yea, iu'leeill" »he replied, 
ty »mile, and a »light liluati.
every <lny to carry flower» to Mademoi- 
aelle Helen. And 1 think you are-----”
alie heaitated, ami liluaiie,! more deeply, 
while her glam-e wavered nod fell in-fore 
that of Loola. Tlie |ea>r child waa uaham 
cd of having half gueaaed who lie waa.

"I am Ixmia d'Artoia. the couain 
Mademolaelle Helen," he aupplied. 
now, may 4 not know to w hom I 
debted for the hoapitality I have 
ed, thnt I may, at least, return 
for It T'

"My mime ia Roa.* I,nmonte, niouaieur.” 
"Illi...I’’ II., -nil, killdll. "I ll.ive 

heard luy couain apeak of you, theu, aa 
well aa her father. You and I are uot 
quite atriiugvra after all. Roar'. * 1 am 
much oldlged to you for your kindneaa to 
me to night. I »hall Uot aool) forget it.’* 

"tl.HHl night, niouaieur," »lie returned, 
quietly.

Tlie niimn »bone one moment full upon 
tlx- gentle face und pretty figure of hia 
cottage hoateaa aa he took one laat glnui-e, 
mid then he had cloaed the door. The 
Inndampe was peaceful und, withal, beau
tiful, 11» lie glanced over it; held, wood 
and hill lay calm and quiet all around. 
The air was »till, and the ailvery In-aiua 
of the moon ahonv fair upon the »<-em-, 
while aome light cloud, nt interval», 
eroaaed her BW'eet face, and reflected a 
paaniug »liailow up<>u the quiet earth be
low. Ilow different this ».-cue from that 
of two hour» before! Ixiui» could hardly 
realise the violent content he had had, ua 
he rode along '• the »Hence now.

('I'o Im- continue.!.)

It Was lililí- fur

go, niouaieur?" 
her wheel ult i

I

EVENTS OF THE DAY

GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO hemispheres.

Comprehensive Review of the Import
ent Happenings of the Paet Week, 
Presented in Condensed Form, Most 
Likely to prove Interesting to Our 
Many Readers.
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wo«hI patb. and he etruck aerosa thè A-ld. 
hi« way »tifi llliimined l«y thè <^trlc 
finahea that playeil over thè bla«;« sky. 
The raln waa fading fakter nnd note vio 
leutly, whi-ii anddeiily a liglit Aemmil 
oilt upon thè hlacknesa around i< m »'»ine 
disi linee ahead, nnd rememlH.»ng thnt a 
«inali cottage, Inhnhlted, whifi hi* «»« In 
fin» diatri, t liiat, if In- r>meiili-ri-.l tight, 
by aoili«' qillet pesaanta of ti«' Ucighbor- 
ImkmI, «IishI aoinewlicrr nearhis prvacnt 
polii ioti, he coacluded flint hi» must lw 
It. l’utting thè «pura lo hlybi'iiat ngnin. 
therefore. he prca««,«l on. gol in a few 
momcnta reacheil Ita friend» »helter. just 
na thè raiu cmne pouringdown in abao- 
lute torrente.

Faatenlng Roland In gì ohi shed lliat 
ailjoined thla cottage al one end, lamia 
knoekcd on thè dinir wih thè linndle of 
hia wbip. The Bell nio»« ut It wns open- 
e«l wlde, and before hlni, «hndlng ber eyen 
witli ber hsnd, with hcfpretty and peliti- 
figure clenrly deflned figninat file glow- 
ing back ground of 11 well liglited npnrt- 
ment lieyond, atood nyming girl, cvident- 
ly not more tlinn nUtceii yenr» of ago. 
There wa» mi enrixat »tulle on ber fnce, 
nnd n wnrm weleoiM' for some «me, evi 
«leutly, upon ber ip»; bui thè beniitiful 
fentiire» «limiged thelr mveet. eXpectiint 
lisik to mie of Startled aurpi'lne aa thè 
liglit frolli thè iipnrtinent Indilli I slmile 
upon III«' sfrangi1 face <>f <mr yming liero.

"Y'our pardon, mii'leniol»«'lle," miid 
Tarili»; "but thè atomi Ima overtnkcu me. 
nnd I nm forcetl tu n«k for «helter bere 
n little whllo miti! il» preiwnt violouee 
abntea.’*

The young girl stepped bin-k, nnylng, 
witli geliti" and grncefiil courtcsy ns «he 
dld »0:

"Will Iimiiaieiir he plensed to ellter? 
Ile i» very welcome.”

And eloaing li»' 'l"'>r ngnin n» he cniile 
ili, sin* condiieted llini luto 11 Inrge nnd 
.......fortnble rimili nnd cxceedlngly lient 
looklug udibili. There wna 110 persoli ex 
eept themselves (bere.

A shnrp gust of «imi nnd min lient 
ngnlliat thè ciisement, limi Ile snw thè girl 
look Involiintnrily In thnt direction «irli 
n Inilf sigli and un ulr of nppreliensiolt— 
anllcltilde.

"rerlllips imuleniolselle lins friends who 
are exposed to tlils storni?” suggeated 
Louis,

"Yen, moiisleiir, my fntlier, who lina 
been libsi ut nll 1I11.V. He sbollili liilVe re 
tur.... I lunch earller (limi tlils, but. donbt
lesa, he will come homo soon. Ile wenl 
to thè market Ibis morning. I nm sorry 
he Is not bere to welcome you."

A little «llence enmied. wheii thè fnir 
hostess drew 11 aplnnlng wl.... I townrds
ber, nnd, sltting down by thè heiirth. bo- 
gnn t<> Work qiiletly hot indimiriously, 
tmw nnd tlien looking tip frolli ber em 
ployment to respolid to some nbservntloii 
of her guest; whilo Louis, 011 bis pari, 
studimi nt lelmire her sweet nnd some- 
what tlimighlful countenmiee. followed, 
with plessed Interest, thè glatning 1110-
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CANDID YOUNG PEOPLE.

ekicxlt Home of Th«ir Acquaintance«
Their Lack of Reserve.
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Nebraska and Iowa are still suffering 
from fliMMii.

Joseph Haworth, a well known actor, 
is dead from heart diwase.
| I wenty Italian soldiers were killed 
and HO injured in a train collision near 
Venice.

California growers want the Oregon 
growers to hold on lor 25 cents for 
their hops.

Captain A. J. Pearman, eq natter 
governor of Nebraska under territorial 
government, is dead.

A Kan Podro-Los Angi-les electric car 
was held up by three masked men 
the passengers robbed.

A mogul engine on the 0. R. 4 
blew up near Baker City, killing 
fireman and injuing a brakeman.

Ira C. Bradley, an American,

and

N. 
the

Ira U. Bradley, an American, bas 
been aH-assinate<l in Cuba. Robbery

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

AUCTION SALES OF STOCK. GOOD CROP IN POOR STRAW.

American Official In Syria Struck Down 
—Turkey to buffer.I z

Washington, Aug. 29.—The state de
partment to I ay received a telegram 
from Minister Irishman at Constanti
nople announcing that William C. 
Magelssen, United States vice consul at 
Beirut, Syria, was assassinate«! Sunday 
while riding in a carriage; also that 
the porte has been called npon U> make 
amonda for the crime. Prompt and

1 vigorous action, as well, is being taken 
by the president and officials here to se
cure the punishment of the {«errons im
plicated in the assassination.

Minister I-eishman, at Constantino 
pie, has been instructed by the state 
department to demand a thorough in
vestigation of the affair, and the pun
ishment of those involvetl in the crime, 
and the European squadron, consisting 
of three warships, has Ijeen ordered to 
proceed immediately to Beirut to sup
port the demands of tiie United States 
minister, should this lie found neces
sary.

This latter measure will be deter
mined upon as a result of conferences 
which have been held over the tele
graph and telephone wires between the 
officials here during the day and even
ing with the president at Oyster Bay. 
The latter felt that no time should tie 
lost in dispatching Admiral Cotton's 
squadron to Turkish waters, and he 
gave instructions to Acting Secretary 
Darling that immediate orders be given 
Admiral Cotton to proceed at once.

The president's determination to lose 
no time in getting the squadron to 
Beirut was also due, in part, to infor
mation received by Acting Secretary 
I-oomis, oi the state department, to
night from the president of the Ameri
can board oi missions at Boston, indi
cating that an attempt lias been made 
to burn the Euphrates college building 
at Harpoot. This dispatch said:

“Information just received that an 
attempt has lieen made to burn the 
Euphrates college buildings. Condi
tions increasingly alarming. Great 
anxiety felt for the safety of Ameriian 
citizens.*’

Acting Secretary Loomis tonight 
cabled to Minister Leishman at Con
stantinople to make immediate < e- 
mands on the porte to take adequate 
measures for the protmtion of all 
Americans at Beirut and to prevent 
any atta«k on the college buildings.

A New Feature Planned for the Oregon 
State Fair.

Auction sales of livestock will 
' conducted at the Oregon state fair 
September 18 and 19. The fair has 

I ways afforded an opportunity for 
farmers and breeders to buy and sell 
stock, arxl every year many sale» are 
made. The transactions have always 

( been made by private dickering 
.«round the cattle department. This

■ year, the fair management has ar
ranged for the employment of an auc
tioneer and public sales will be held

A large numbsr of well-known 
| breeders will send stock to the sale 
; and those who wish to buy can find
■ almost anything they want. While 
the greatest Interest will probably be 
centered in the sales of cattle, there 
will also be horses, sheep, goats and 
hogs sold to the highest bidder.

The sales will begin on Friday, and 
continue on that day and Saturday 
Those who wish to bid will therefore 
have plenty of time earlier In the 
week to examine all the stock offered 
and determine what they wish to hid 
This feature of the fair established 
particularly for the farmers, is 
to prove very popular.
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Plump Berries Fill the Heads of Marioa 
Wheat SUIks.

At the end of a week’s work with 
the threshing machines the report« 
received are to the effect that th« 
wheat crop In Marion county Is turn
ing out much better than was ex
pected. Manager J. O. Graham, of 
Balfour, Guthrie A Co.'« office In 
Salem, says that yields are running 
from 25 to 50 bushels per acre, and 
even a little better than the last- 
named amount is reported in some in
stances. Mr. Graham has heard of 
no crop that has yielded leas than 25 
bushels per acre this year. The qual
ity is good.

Farmers were evidently deceived 
by the looks of the straw this year. 
The stand of straw was poor, and the 
farmers looked for only fair yields at 
best, but it seems that the heads of 
wheat were tilled out from end to end 
with plump grain and the yield waa 
thus greater than appearances indi
cated.

likely
JT WILL WAIT A YEAR.

Prunegrowers' Insurance Company Caa- 
not Begin BualneM Naw.

The directors elected by the recent- 
y organized Prunegrowers' mutual 

• nsurance company have decided not 
to begin business thia season. An 
agreement was made with the Oregon 
mutual fire relief association, of Mc
Minnville, by which that company 
will extend its work ao as to Include 
nrune dryers. Under the agreement 
the Oregon Mutual will fix a rate of 
issessmentH on prune dryers which 
will make the cost of insurance 50 
per cent of the rates charged by old 
line companies.

The prunegrowers may perfect 
'heir organization so as to operate a 
mutual company of their own by the 
time the next drying season begins 
The directors considered ft impracti- 
able to get their work started this 

season.

Big Ore Body Uncovered.
Recent developments at the “Lucky 

Cuss. ’ the property under develop
ment by W. T. Cope and others on 
Maple Gulch, a tributary of the Ap
plegate. have uncovered an ore body 
six feet in width, while the distance 
between walls is 13 feet. The ledge 
matter outside of the main ore body 
is carrying streaks and bunches of 
quartz, indicating that the whole 
width may come Into quartz at a lit
tle greater depth. During the whole 
progress of the tunnel, which is now 
nearly 300 feet In length, there has 
been a steady increase, both in the 
dimensions of the vein and in the 
quality of the ore. The values are 
very steady and range from »8 to »20 
per ton. The mine is easily acces- 
rible and the ore can be handled eas
ily and cheaply.

rainier is awakened.is though to have been the motive.

A cloudborst near Moorcroft, Wyo,, 
washed out two large bridges on the 
Birlington and did much damage to 
other property.

Mask»! robtiers looted the McFar
land, Kan., depot, beat two men into 
insensibility, and etcapad with booty, 
which was small.

Kir Thomas Lipton has given up all 
hope of winning a single race in the 
1903 »cries and naya he will never 
again challenge for the America’s cup 

| until England produces the eoual of 
Nat Herreshoff.

The eruption of Mount Vesuvius is 
slowly subsiding.

Senator Gorman’s sou has been elect
ed a member of tlie Maryland state sen
ate.

The Ameritan Bar association pro
poses a plan of taxing trusts to death 
as the way of ending the evil.

The Treadwell, a big Alaska mine, is 
said to be hoodooed and it is almost 
impossible to get miners to work.

A section of Barnum A Bailey’s cir
cus train was wrecked in Pennsylvania. 
A number of perrons were injured.

A fire which broke out on a car in a 
Paris tunnel caueed a panic. One 
woman waa killed and a number seri
ously hurt.

The Northern Pacific has returned 
$1,000 to the Portland Elks, which was 
to have paid for the excursion train 
to Olympia.

Ez-I.ieutenant General Milea’ last 
report declares for reduction of cavalry 
force and substitution of automobiles 
and motor cycles.

Governor T>'* '* *' i'ecr®t*l7
,f war Boot tn January.

Tlie boll weevil is doing great 
age to the Texas cotton crop.

Russian aggression in Corea is 
ing the Japanese to the point of war.

Rich gold fields have been discov
ered in Mexico which goes »50,000 to 
the ton.

Japan has concluded arrangements 
for a loan of $100,000,000 for militery 
purposes.

Vice Governor Luke E. Wright will 
succeed Taft as governor general of the 
Philippines.

Pittsburg is experiencing intense 
heat. Many prostrations and several 
deaths are reported.

Colombia has yielded to the wishes 
of the people and will try to revive the 
Panama canal treaty.

Ma edonian rebels have sacked 
Krenshevo »nd committed terrible out
rage' on iIk« 'mA*, itante.

The in'-iil- h . s' ment has made 
. a.l.li- 'ual u..p itry withdrawal in 
•Ml 1 .*^2«   —- _

VALLEY NOW A LAKE.

Inter

Rain

Board of Trade Formed to Further 
eats of the Town.

A number of the citizens of 
fer have affected a temporary organ
ization of a board of trade. A com 
mittee was appointed to draft by 
laws and instructed to report Satur
day. August 29. at which time the or
ganization is to be perfected.

The objects of this board of trade are 
to Invite capital for Investment and 
to advertise the resources of the 
town. The recent county seat fight 
while it was not won by Rainier, it 
has stimulated the citizens to action 

Roads are to be built, streets im
proved. factories to be put in opera
tion, in short where there is only a 
town of a few hundred inhabitants 
Rainier expects to be a city of sever
al thousand inhabitants before the 
close of the Lewis and Clark fair.

recently, “while poverty wasn't 
aidered a crime any tuure than It 
Bow, It waa a auliject carefully kept 111 
(lie iMK-kgrolltid.

"if oue bad to darn her stocking», it 
wua done In the secrecy of her IhhI- 
room. If a dress liad to lie turuevl or a 
Imiiiict retrimtued, these processes 
M'ere never s|H>ken of outside of the 
family circle, nnd whatever skimp*»«* 
tlie uilMtress of tlie mansion did to keep 
down household ex|>elises was 11 secret 
lM«tween herself and her cook.

"It wasn't tiiat the family dignity 
could have lieen lowered by tlie public s 
know Ing that there was a lack of fund»; 
It wa« Hint It was none of the public'» 
buslnes». The public might be all that 
Mr. Vanderbilt wished It, but It liad no 
concern In tlie expenditures to which 
the gentlefolks were sometimes forced 
to make ends meet.

••That was thirty years ago or more, 
and I remember still weeping bitterly 
once iHM-uiiwe an envious cousin told 
some of our playmates that my new 
silk frock was made out of Aunt I.ucy » 
dinner gown of the winter before. 
Tilings lire »0 different now that l'tu 
sometime» m-hocked.

"Only yesterday I heard a girl say 
when my granddaughter exclaimed at 
Hie livnuty of some new furs tlie latter 
wore. 'Lor', child, they were given ts 
me. You know very well we couldn t 
afford to buy saldes, |w>or ns we arc

"Ami my grandchild replied, 'I wl»h 
to goodness my relatives would give 
me some new nigs. .lull's turkey 
wasn't iiny more imverty stricken tlmn 
1 inn.*

"Anollier young woman In the group 
dts'liireil. "Well. I nm going to have n 
new lint tills winter. If 1 don't get mn 
tiling else tlie rest of tlie year. My ohl 
one Is positively dlsgnieeful It's been 
made over ho often.*

"These were nil young women whose 
parents lire In coinfortalde elreum 
stances, Imt they seemed to delight Iu 
giving their hearers tlie Impresidou that 
they were In Imminent danger of going 
to the almshohse. Tills pose. It It is 11 
poac, Isn’t contliieil to tlie gentler »ex. 
Imt extends to tlie men.

"If I didn't owe my tailor such it |»>t 
of money, I'd keep you In violets this 
winter.' one lord of creiiilon remarked 
to 11 young lady lie luid recently met. 
In my hearing, not long since Tell 
you wlltlt I'll do,' he eolitllllied, 'If I 
make some cash oil 11 deni 1 ve gone In
to, I'll semi yon a thousand for tlie first 
gertnmi. If I don't, you won't get so 
much ns a rosebud, for I will 1»* down 
on my luck then for fair.

"Give me the dnys lignin when the 
comill Ion of one's purse wasn't public 
property mill when there was more re
serve In speaking nliout private nffalrs. 
Tills way of talking gives a very Ingen
uous air to the speaker, Imt I'd like tier 
liettor If she continued to darn her 
stockings In the secrecy of her bedroom 
ami spent her last five cents for cat 
fare with tlie nlr of one who lias tin 
mine» of Golcondn at her back." Halagar- | 
tlinore News,

datn-

etirr-

low. Storms Paralyze Rsilway Traffic— 
Rivers Rise Very Suddenly.

Council Bluffs. Is., Aug. 29.—The 
Missouri river valley from Missouri 
Valley, 20 miles north, to Pacific Junc
tion, 15 miles south of here, is almost 
a lake for the entire distant«, and of 
the five trunk lines running east fiom 
hare, only one, the Illi"''*- " ,

<• train in or out of the city. 
Two persons lost their lives while at
tempting to rescue a number of peisons 
from the fair grounds, which were sud
denly flooded.

Three others are missing and are be
lieved to have lost their lives on the 
flooded fsir grounds. The flood was 
caused by a sudden rise in the Nod
away river early today, which sub
merged the grounds before those hav
ing charge of the exhibits knew of 
their danger, part of them being 
asleep. The water reached a depth of 
21 feet on the grounds, and washed 
away a number of buildings.

The railroads are the heaviest suffer
ers from the flood. The Burlington 
east and south has half a dozen bad 
washouts, and their track is under 
water at a number of other pointe. 
Their bridge at Malvern was washed en
tirely out, and traffic is badly blocked. 
The Wabash road, which runs south, 
has several washouts.

The Northwestern tracks between 
this city and Missouri Valley are near
ly all nnder water, and no trains have 
lieon rnn over them today. The Rock 
eland railroad has been unable to get 
rains further west that A'lantic, and 
he Milwaukee is blockaded at Neola.

Race Called Off.
New York, Aug. 28.—With tlie Re- 

iance less than a third ol a mile from 
(he finish, and the Shamrock III hull 
own on the horizon, fully two miles 
«tern of the gallant defender, the 
•urth race of the present series cf the 

vmerica’a cup was yesterday declared 
ff because o' the expiration of the 
line limit of five and one-half hours 

Although, officially, it was no race, 
he defeat administered to the chal

lenger waa so ignominious that wliat 
ever hope remained in tlie breast of the 
friends of the 8hatnrock vanished.

To Be V ct Governor.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 2». — President 

Roosevelt has announced that Henry C. 
Ide, at present a member of the Philip- 
pine commission, would lie designated 
as vice governor of the Philippines, in 
succession of General Luke Wright, 
when the latter assumes the office of 
governor general. Mr. Ide has been a 
member of the commission for several 
years and is held In high esteem by 
the president and the officials o( the 
war department.

Banished Prince Again at Pekin.
Shanghai, Aug. 29.—Chinese reports 

from Pepin assert that the banished 
rritice Tuan is there incognito, and 
• hat he has bad several secret inter
views with the dowager empress while 
the emperor was asleep.

Coming Events.
M. A A. C. carnival. Portland. Sep

tember 14-26.
Multnomah Fair Association races. 

Irvington track, September 21-26.
Teachers’ Institute, Lostine. Aug

ust 24-26; Hood River. August 26-28; 
Prairie City. September 1-3; Rose
burg. September 1-4; Heppner. Sep
tember 2-4; Bevins. September 7-9; 
Salem, September 9-11; Vale. Sep
tember 10-12: Oregon City. Septem
ber 15-17; Klamath Falls, September 
28-30; Lakeview, October 1-3, and 
Hillsboro. October 28-30.

Southern Oregon Pioneer re-union, 
Ashland. September 3.

Labor Day. Portland, September 7.
State convention of mining men, 

Portland. September 7.
Oregon National Guard encamp

ment, September 312:. .Th'’"’Battery. 
*ry-..Sf."rAflgust 20: separate battal
ion. Roseburg. September 3-12.

Joint concatenation of Hoe Hoos. 
Portland, September

Carnival, Oregon 
23-27.

State Fair. Salem.
Second Southern 

Fair. Eugene, 
ber 3.

Harney County Fair, Burns. Sep
tember 14-20.

Races. Antelope. September 17-19.
Stock exhibit and race meet, Port

land. September 21-26.
Second Eastern Oregon District 

Fair. The Dalles. September 22-26.
Klamath County Fair, Klamath 

Falls. October 6-9.
Crook County Jockey Club meet. 

Prineville, October 27-29.
Lincoln County Fair, Toledo, Sep

tember 10-12.
Race meet. Sumpter, October 1-5.

9.
City, September

September 14-19.
Oregon District 

September 29-Octo-

Raging In Cascades. 
Are is raging about 
Detroit, in the 
east

six
Cascade 

of Albany, at the 
Corvallis * Eastern 
tracts of the most 
In Oregon are situ- 

If the Are in

Fire
A forest 

miles from 
mountains, 
terminus of the
railroad. Large 
valuable timber 
ated around Detroit, 
that section should get beyond control 
the damage that would result is be
yond estimation. The timber is most
ly of the fir variety, and is < 
largely by the Curtis lumber 
pany and Eastern capitalists.

owned
com-

Price of Hops Raising.
Twehty-two cents has been offered 

for hops of the crop of 1902. This is 
information received by Manager 
Wlnstanley. of the Oregon Hopgrow
ers' association, from a reliable 
source. While this price has been of
fered for one lot of hops, it Is not con
sidered the market price, but merely 
indicates that the market is strong at 
the figure generally quoted, 20 cents. 
Few sales, if any, are taking place.

Pendleton.
are offering ex-

Wheat Low at
Pendleton buyers 

tremely low prices for wheat, com
pared to quotations In other places. 
Two sales have just been 
7014 cents. Another small 
been sold at 71 cents. At 
Junction an offer of 70 cents 
made for bluestem. At Walla Walla 
bluestem Is selling In the neighbor
hood of 75 cents.

made at 
lot has 

Eureka 
has been

Rich Values on Powells Creek.
Sharp Rros. & Holman, miners of 

Powell creek, made a quartz discov
ery of unusually excellent appearance 
on the headwaters of that stream a 
few days ago. They have uncovered 
a ledge four feet in width, samples 
from which have given values of $80 
to the ton._________

Sale of Bohemia Minos.
William Griffith and son. G. E. Grlf 

fith. of Oregon City, have sold their 
Broadwnv group of mines In the Bo
hemia district to the Oregon Surety 
company. It Is understood that the 
consideration was $30,000.

T> ~TrW people at Mal-
«-edrVTty are having trouble on ac
count of scarcity of water, and much 
dissension is rife among holders of 
stock who cannot obtain sufficient 
water for irrigation. Recently seven 
sticks of dynamite were placed under 
the flume for the purpose of blowing 
it up. Only one stick exploded, yet 
considerable damage was done. Had 
the miscreants understood how to use 
the deadly explosive, irreparable «*.»,- 
age would have resulted.

Uslng New Road Law.
Columbia county is adopting a new 

system for road work under the new 
law. The road master, recently ap
pointed. has made a tour of inspec
tion through the lower end of the 
county and will recommend some rad
ical changes in the building of roads.

Sawmill os Scapposss.
Messrs. Daniels & Hanna, of Hood 

River, have secured a valuable body 
of timber on the north fork of the 
Scappoose, and are putting In a saw
mill of large capacity.

PORTLANB MARKETS.
Wheat—Walia Walla, 78079c; bltm- 

stem, 80(8 82c; valley, 88c,
Flour—Valley, 13.65(33.8« per bar

rel; hard wheat straights, 13.8004.00; 
hard wheat, patents, 14.1004.50; 
graham, 13.3*03.75; whole wheat, 
$3.55(34.00; rye wheet, $4.50.

Barley—Feed, $20.00021.00per ton; 
brewing, $21; rolled, $21021.50.

Oats—No. I’ white, »1.07«; gray, 
»1.00(31.05 per cental.

Millstuffs—Bran, »22 per ton; mid
dlings, »25; shorts, »22; chop, »1»; 
linseed dairy food, »19.

Hay —Timothy, »14.00 per tea; 
clover, nominal; grain, »10; cheat, 
nominal.

Butter-Fancy creamery, 2S«O»5e 
per pound; dairy, 18020c; store, 15 
O19c.

Cheese—Full cream, twins, 14c; 
Young America, 15c; factory prices, 
l@l«c lees.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 11 «O 
12c per pound; spring, 14O14«c; 
hens, 12(*12«c; broilers, »t.00 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 10O12c per 
pound ¡dressed, 14(315c; ducks, »404.50 
per dozen; geese, »506.50,

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 19c.
Potatoes—Oregon, 75085c per saei 

sweet potatoes, 2«c per pound.
Wheat Sacks—In lota of 100, 5«c.
Beef — Gross steers, »3.7504.25; 

dressed, fl@7c per pound.
Veal—8«c per pound.
Mutton—Grow. »8; dressed, 5< 

5«c; Iambi, gross, »3.50; dressed, 0e.
Hogs—Gross, »5.5005.75; dressed, 

8c. *
Hope— 1902 crop, 20c per pound.
Tallow—Prime, per pound, 4«Be: 

No. 2 and grease, 2«O8e.
Wool — Valley, 17M18e; laetara 

Oregon, 12015c; mohair, 35*87«a.

»
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